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ABSTRACT: The decomposition pro
cess of Dactylis glomerata and the accumula
tion rate of organic matter was compared in 
meadows differing in the time since tillage ce
ased. Over time number of plant species in 
the sward and the diversity of the majority of 
analysed invertebrate groups increased. 

The youngest meadows were charac
terized by maximal variability in environmen
tal conditions and variation in the numbers of 
several dominant invertebrate populations. 
Litter bags exposed in this meadow were co
lonized rapidly by bacteria, but slowly by 
microarthropods, compared to older me-

adows. The lowest accumulation of total or
ganic carbon and humus fractions was also 
fotmd in mesocosms inserted in soil profile of 
these meadows. The community structure 
of invertebrates colonizing mesocosms was 
characteristic for ecosystems under stress. Re
latively high proportion of small organisms 
(bacteria, bacteriphagic invertebrates) stimu
lating the mineralization rate of organic mat
ter were recorded. 

KEY WORDS: decomposition, grass 
litter, secondary succession, carbon accumu
lation, species diversity, invertebrates, micro
bes. 

I. INTRODUCTION 

During the last few decades declin
ing plant species diversity has been re
corded in many meadows in Poland, 

which up till now has not been found on 

such scale. A decrease of the plant spe

cies richness in sward and the high pre

dominance of one or two populations 
were recorded. One of the most common 

species has been Dactylis glomerata. 
There are various reasons for these 

changes, one of the important factors 
might be a high dozage of fertilizing, es

pecially nitrogen fertilizing (Traczyk 

and Kotowska 1976, D~browska 

and Mazur 1987, Kostuch 1987, 

M i c h a I i k 1990a, K o r n a s and D u -

bi e I 1990). Impoverished swards have 
also been observed however in national 

parks and nature reserves which are ex

cluded from cultivation (Korn as 1990, 
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Kaz i m i e r c z a k o w a 1990, De n i -
siuk 1990, Michalik 1990b). Mainly 
the specialized species have declined, 
whereas mesophyllous, ubiquitous and 
synanthropic species have expanded 
(Den is i u k 1990). 

Although plant species impoverish
ment is very common, their effect on 
ecosystem functioning, primarily on or
ganic matter decomposition is scarcely 
known. 

Our investigations on the influence 
of uniforming of grassland sward on the 
diversity of invertebrates, community 
structure and decomposition were carried 
out in the Suwalki Landscape Park and i11 
its buffer zone. Plant species richness 
was strickly related to the successional 
stage of the meadows. In this regio11 it is 
quite common that some cultivated fields 
are converted into leys for several years. 
These are mown in the spring and grazed 
by cattle or horses in autumn. Besides 
there permanent meadows occur, occu
pying areas where cultivation is difficult. 
Those meadows are characterized by tl1e 
highest plant diversity. Plant diversity 
was related not only to successional age 
but also inversely related to the intensity 

of cultivation. Frequent mowing and fer
tilizi11g prolong the period of unifor1r1 
vegetation. 

Altl1ough the causes of community 
ricl1ness may vary it was hypothesized 
tl1at tl1eir consequences are similar. Su
wa!ki region is a good area for investigat
i11g biodiversity, because due to 
I1eterogenic relief, in relatively small dis
ta11ce grass monocultures and meadows 
with diverse plant cover could be found. 

I11vestigations were located in Ar
rhenatheretalia grasslands occurring in 
ot1twash plain and in its slopes, on brown 
soils derived from medium sand 
(Kusinska and Lakomiec 1997, 
Ja 11 k ow ski 1997a). 12 study sites 
for1ned 4 sequences of meadows vary
i11g in successional stage, ranging from 
11ew leys (LA) with predominance Dac
tylis glon1erata to permanent meadows 
(P) with rich plant community (Table I). 
Over successional age the trends of in
creasing species richness were coupled 
witl1 increasing heterogenity of vertical 
structure, forming of litter layer, increas
i11g organic matter content and sorption 
capacity i11 soil (Table I). 

Table 1. Characteristics of study sites 

Properties 

Number of plant species in 
sward 

Organic C content 
% of dry soil 
in.depth: 0-10 cm 

10-20 cm 

Cation exchan~e capacity 
(meq lOOg- ) (depth 0-15 cm) 

Permanent 
Grass leys 

meadow 

p LA LB LC 

Meadow age (years) 

1-2 5-7 8-10 > 10 

l- 2 21 31 35 

1 . 1 0.9- 1.2 1.3- 1. 9 1.6-2.7 
0.2 0.7-0.8 0.6-0.8 

12.3 14.6 16.8 

Author 

Jankowski 
1997b 

Kusinska and 
lakomiec 1997 

Jankowski 1997a 
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2. METHODS 

In the analysis it was difficult to dif
ferentiate between the influence of sward 
species richness and the other paral lei 
ecosystem changes. To limit the effect of 
these not target factors the experiment i11 
mesocosms was applied (general desig11 
in Kaja k I 997). Moraine sand filled 
bags (90 pieces) were inserted into the 
soil profile of each meadow. In the 45 of 

sucl1 mesocosms sand was covered by lit
ter bags (s + l treatment) containing 
above-ground parts of Dactylis glomerata 
a11d i11 the other half of mesocosms sand 
was uncovered (s treatment). In the ex
peri111ent decomposition of the litter de
rived from the same grass species and 
exposed on the surface of the similar sub
strate was compared at every site. 

3. SPECIFIC PROPERTIES OF THE YOUNG LEYS 

One of the characteristic features of 
new established leys (LA) were relatively 
variable environmental conditions, vari
able numbers of individuals and com1nt1- · 
nity structures. Variability of soil 
moisture was almost twice as high as i11 
several years old meadow (LC) (Table 2). 
The highest variability of litter weigl1t 
loss was recored in litter bags exposed 011 
the sand and soil surface in this meadow. 
Similarly, greater seasonal changes in tl1e 
density of many invertebrate taxa (ne1na
todes, earthworms and microarthropods) 
were recorded (Table 3). The variability 

Table 2. Mean variability coefficient (8/x %) of 

of tl1e taxonomic diversity indices was 
also l1igher in this meadow. The species 
ricl111ess in the community of Collembola 
i11 successive periods was also variable in 
co111parison to stable number in the per-
111a11ent 1neadow. The greatest seasonal 
cl1a11ges were found in this meadow also 
i11 tl1e do111ina11ce structure of nematodes 
co Ion izi11g grass I itter (St a n u s z e k 
1997c). 

Certai11 taxonomic groups of animals 
tl1at represent high numbers in cultivated 
fields have remained numerous in the first 
few years after these fields were converted 

soil moisture and mass of litter residues in 
litter bag.5 in meadows differentiated by age in 1989 (after Bogdanowicz and Szanser 

1 997, S t e fan i a k 1997b) 

Study sites 1 

Parametr 
LA LC p 

Soil moisture 
10 May -11 Oct. 49 34 27 
(4 terms) 

Litter residues 
24 Jan. -10 Oct. 
(6 terms) 

on the sand surf ace 18 18 16 

on the soil surf ace 23 20 16 

see Table 1. 1 
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Table 3. Variability coefficients (8/x %) of biotic parameters in meadows differentiated by 
age (after Kaczmarek and Kajak 1997, Makulec 1997, Petrov 1997, Wasilew-

s k a 

Parameter 

June 1988 

Density: 

Total community 

Bacteriphages 

Fungiphages 

Facultative phytophages 

Obligatory phytophages 

Pantophages and predators 

Diversity (H') (genera) 

May 1989 

Density 

Species richness 

Species diversity (H ') 

May 1989 

Density: 

Total community 

June 1988 

Density 

Biomass 

Species richness 

Species diversity (H') 

1994b, Ciesielska unpubl.) 

LA 

1-3 

Nematoda 

Study site 

LC 

Meadow age 

6-10 

- June 1990 (3 sampling terms) 

79 57 

88 81 

93 68 

92 20 

83 45 

52 40 

14 2.8 

Collembola 
- Feb. 1980 (7 sampling terms) 

54 42 

24 9 

59 30 

Acarina 
- Feb. 1990 (7 sampling terms) 

58 48 

Oribatida 
- Oct. 1990 (9 sampling terms) 

43 46 

42 47 

12 27 

10 9 

Lumbricidae 
August 1988 - Sept.1989 (5 sampling terms) 

Density: 

Total community 40 42 

Lumbricus rubellus 223 66 

p 

> 20 

57 

70 

70 

53 

42 

58 

2.8 

57 

0 

41 

48 

38 

32 

15 

9 

10 

26 
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into meadows. Oscinella frit (Diptera) 
noxious on cereals continued to maintain a 
dominant position after meadow estab-
1 ishment. They remained dominant for 
several consecutive years. Apporectodea 
caliginosa, the dominant earthwor111 spe
cies in a plough layer of cultivated fields 
reached the highest proportion in total 
earthworm numbers in young leys 
(Mak u I e c 1997). Above-ground in new 
established meadows the proportion of 
herbivorous insects in total arthropod 

numbers was the highest (Ciesielska un
publ. ). 

Summing up, it should be noted that 
great variability of environmental condi
tions and of communities have occurred in 
the first years after the establishment of 
new meadows. Simultaneously in com
parison to other meadows the high propor
tion of herbivorous insects occured. 
Trophic structures and species composi
tion found both in soil and above-ground 
were characteristic for cultivated areas. 

4. DECOMPOSITION OF ORGANIC MATTER 

The carbon content in the soil and in 
the sand exposed in mesocosms was in all 
study sites related to successional stage, 
always lower in younger meadows and 
the highest in permanent grasslands 
(K u s i n s k a, La k o m i e c 1997). There 
are two reasons for this. Firstly, as many 
authors show, organic matter content 
tended to increase along a secondary suc
cession in agricultural land (Ju ma and 
McGill 1985, Coleman and Hen
drix 1988, Haynes et al. 1991). In the 
initial stages, before steady state is 
reached the carbon content in soil is the 
function of time. Secondly as our experi
ments showed, the rate of total carbon 
and humus accumulation was greater in 
sand filled mesocosms exposed in older 
meadows over the same period. The 
greater humus accumulation in the sand 
inserted in the older, than in the new 
meadows, unlike litter weight loss, ap
peared very regularly in the three con
secutive experiments (Table 4 ). 

Potential sources of differences be
tween sites in carbon content in sand 
were: 

1. input of carbon derived from ex
posed litter and from roots ingrowing 
from surrounding soil, 

2. input from the environment de
posited by wind and water, 

3. humification of exposed grass lit
ter and roots. 

Amount of carbon released from the 
litter exposed on the sand surf ace in 
mesocosms did not show significant dif
ferences between sites (Table 4). LC : LA 
ratio was close to 1 in all replicates. Pro
duction of roots ingrowing into meso
cosms from surrounding soil also did not 
differ significantly, in 1990 was the low
est in the per111anent meadow (Table 4). 

If carbon in mesocosms was mainly 
deposited by percolating water, there 
should be similar organic matter content 
in both experimental treatments, in meso
cosms with sand covered (s + I) and in 
those with sand uncovered by litter ( s ), 
because the same water percolated 
through them. It was found however, that 
C-content in series (s + I) was in all repli
cates higher than in ( s) and increased 
with meadow age. Also differences in 
this content between treatments (s + I) -
(s) increased regularly in older meadows. 
The differences in carbon content be
tween treatments (s + l) - (s) were 2.5-7 
times greater in meadow LC than LA in 
the successsive experiments. In the treat-
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Table 4. Input and accumulation of total organic carbon (g · m-2
) in mesocosms inserted in three 

meadows differentiated by age during 11 months. Data from three experiments (Ex I - Ex Ill) and 
two treatments compared (after Kaj ak et al. 1991a1

~, Bogdanowicz and Szanser 19972
), 

Kusinska19973), Makulec 19974), Makulec and Kusinska 199?4) 

Experiments Sites** 

LA LC p p (A - C) 

Treatment (s + 1) - sand covered by litter bags 

C released from litter bags 

Ex 11> 165.7 

Ex II 179.1 

Ex III 176.5 

Ex II 64.4 

Ex III 42.7 

167.6 

173.7 

151.6 

C in root production2
) 

91.8 

44.3 

n.a. 

a n.a. n.s . 

141.8 

a n.a. n.s. 

37.1 

C accumulated in top (0-10 cm) sand layer 

Ex 11> 57.2 72.8 n.a. 

T = 2· n = 7· Ex 113) 50.7 80.6 n.a. ' ' 
p = 0.0253 

Ex 1113) 118.3 248.3 375.7 

Treatment (s) - sand uncovered 

C accumulated in top (0-10 cm) sand layer 

Ex 11> 42.9 36.4 n.a. 

a Ex 113) 45.5 45.5 n.a. n.s. 

Ex 1113> 98.8 105.3 131.3 

C input with earthworm casts4
> (in 0-10 cm soil layer) 

Soil 
(in 1989 year) 78.0 504.0 402.0 

*Experimental periods: Ex I (1984-1985) and Ex III (1989-1990) - 11 months, Ex II (1988-1989) 
- 8 months; **See Table 1 and text. 
3significance of differences tested between young (LA) and older meadows {LC, P) by Wilcoxon 
signed rank test ( one tailed test) basing on all sampling dates. 

ment without exposed litter (s) differ-
ences between sites were not significant 
and did not show any trends (Table 4). 

It can thus be assumed that a higher 
increase in C content in mesocosms in
serted in the older meadow soil resulted 
from higher accumulation of C released 
from plant material, mainly more intense 
humification of the exposed litter. 

The important question is, if differ-

ences in the number of individuals and 

community structure of biota colonizing 

the litter exposed in every site, might be 

responsible for different decomposition 

pattern of the plant material almost iden-

tical at the begining of the experiment. 
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5. GRASS LITTER COLONIZATION 

Although differences in litter decom
position rates were observed over several 
years of study, certain patterns have re
curred in all experiments. The maximum 
mass loss of litter was usually reached in 
the first 3 0 days after exposure (Bog
dan ow i c z and Szanser 1997). The 
bacteria co Ionized the I itter more rap idly 
than other components of the community. 
They reached peak abundance one to 
three months after the exposure. The peah 
abundance of fungi was reached in most 
cases after three months (Stefan i a k et 
al. 1997c). The maximum density of soil 
animals appeared 5 months after litter ex
posure (Stanuszek 1997b, Kacz
marek and Kaj ak 1997). Basing on the 
dynamics of the litter disappearance rate, 
it can be concluded, that it was primary 
dependent on the number of bacteria, not 
on the number of fauna or other groups of 
micro flora. 

It was characteristic, that coloniza
tion of plant residnes litter by bacteria 
was more rapid in new grass leys (LA), 
than in older meadows. The maximum 
microbial number had appearred there a 
month earlier tl1an in the other sites 
(Stefani a k et al. 1997c ). In some 
cases a greater microflora abundance in 
LA site remained throughout the whole 
season (Table 5). The biomass of fungi 
was also found to be the highest there 
(Stefani a k et al. 1997c ). In contrast, 
the colonization of litter by invertebrates 
proceeded the slowest in the young mead
ows. This might be illustrated by the 
number of nematodes and the biomass of 
microarthropods colonizing litter, which 
in most cases were at the begining of the 
experiments ( 1-3 months after exposure) 

higher in older (LC, P) than in young 
(LA) meadows (Table 5). The results 
suggest that the influence of invertebrates 
on the decomposition is less important in 
young leys than in other meadows. 

It was analysed whether differences 
in taxonomic composition of inverte
brates colonizing litter, might be respon
sible for different pattern of litter 
decomposition in young meadows. It was 
found, that the proportion of the Acarina 
in the total microarthropod was much 
higher in the permanent meadows ( over 
80% ), than in leys (Table 6). In Oribatida 
there were two dominant species in all 
study sites - Tectocepheus sarackensis 
and Scheloribates leavigatus. The highest 
contribution of these species (almost 
95o/o) in total community density was 
found in the new meadow (Table 6). 
Whereas, in the species composition of 
Collembola no characteristic features 
were found. The species diversity index 
(H') of collembolans colonizing litter was 
significantly greater in meadows LA, 
tl1an in the other sites (Kaczmarek 
and Kaj ak 1997). Nematodes com
prised mainly one species Panagrolaimus 
rigidus, found in the litter of all the com
pared meadows (W a s i l e w s k a 1992, 
Stanuszek 1997c) (Table 6). 

So, the main differences found in the 
community composition of the litter 
which could influence lower organic mat
ter accumulation in the new meadows 
were: - rapid litter colonization by bacte
ria, - the highest fungi biomass, - slow 
litter colonization by microarthropods 
and nematodes, - simplified species com
position of Oribatida. 
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Table 5. Number (N) or biomass (B) ratios, between old (LC, P) and new (LA) meadows, of 
organisms colonizing litter bags in the experiment II (1988) and III* (1989) 

Number Ratio 

Bacteria Nematoda Months 
after start of NLC : NLA Np : NLA NLC : NLA Np : NLA 
the experiment 

1988 1989 1989 1989 1989 

1 1.2 0.4 0.1 1.2 1.3 

3 0.7 0.9 0.3 1. 8 1.2 

5-8 0.5 0.4 0.1 1.4 1.2 

Biomass Ratio 

Acarina Collembola 

BLC : BLA Bp : BLA BLC : BLA Bp : BLA 

1988 1989 1989 1988 1989 1989 

1 7.8 2.5 52.2 0.1 

3 1. 9 0.5 0.5 8.6 5.5 5.7 

5 1.4 0.6 0.9 0.2 0.5 0.1 

8 0.1 1.1 0.1 3.4 7.6 0.8 

*after Kaczmarek and Kajak (1997), Stefaniak et al. (1997c), Stanuszek (1997c). 

Table 6. Biomass (mean over season) (mg city wt m-2) of invertebrates in litter bags and 
percentage - of predominating species in the taxon density ( 1989) 

Sites 

Taxa Leys Permanent 

p LA LC 

Nematoda (bacteriphagic) 1 630.6 966.9 970.7 

Panagrolaimus rigidus 100 100 100 

Acarina2 
148.1 11.0 126.2 

Tectocepheus sareckensis3 67.3 52.3 23.4 

Scheloribates laevigatus 26.6 29.2 41.3 

Collembola2 
80.3 127.5 25.3 

Mesaphorura sp. 36.0 33.2 26.6 

Onychiurus variabilis 35.5 55.5 0.0 

/sotoma notabilis 5.5 0.5 24.1 

after Stanuszek (1997c), 2Kaczmarek and Kaja k (1997), 3Petrov (I 996). 
1
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6. SPECIES DIVERSITY, DENSITY AND BIOMASS 
OF INVERTEBRATES ABOVE- AND BELOW-GROUND 

The important questions arised, if were either not significant (predatory ar
unified plant community is associated thropods) or they were significantly more 
with low animal diversity and, if changes diverse in the young meadows (bac
in the fauna diversity might affect humi teriphagic Nematoda, Collembola). 
fication processes. Lack of relation between plant and 

Almost all the invertebrate groups animal diversity in predatory arthropods 

examined were richer in respect to spe was a consequence of mobility of these 

cies number below- and aboveground as animals, they are not restricted to any 

well, in older meadows (LC, P). Excep particular plot (Kaja k and Luk as i e -

tional were only bacteriphagic nematodes w i c z 1991 ). The common feature of the 

(Table 7) and large predatory arthropods two other groups more diverse in unifor111 

(ground beetles and spiders) (Kaja k habitats (Collembola, bacteriphagic Ne
and L u k a s i e w i c z 1991 ). Whereas matoda) is that they can inhabit relatively 
the Shannon-Wiener diversity index (H') rapidly new terains, disturbed areas such 
was significantly higher in older mead as cultivated fields and new meadows. 
ows only in 4 out of 8 examined taxa It seems, that succession proceeded in 
(Nematoda, Diptera, Oribatida and Lum these groups rapidly, community struc
bricidae) (Table 8). In the remining taxa ture is formed quicker than in the other 
differences between compared meadows taxa. 

Table 7. Number of species ( or genera*) communities in soil and sward in age differentiated 
meadows 

Sites (meadow age in years) 

Taxa Leys Permanent Author 
LA LC p 

(1-3) (8-10) > 10 

Microfauna 

Nematoda - total 
community* 10-23 24-31 23-31 Wasilewska (1994b) 

N ematoda-bacteri phages * 
soil layer (0-25 cm) 14 17 7 Was i I e w s k a ( 1994b) 

N ematoda-bacteri ophagous 
colonizers 
sward and soil (0-5cm) 8 5 5 S t a n u s z e k ( 1997 a) 

Mesofauna 

K a c z m a r e k and Collembola 20 21 29 
K a j a k ( 1997) 

Oribatida (Acarina) 
. . 16 29 32 P e t r o v ( 1 997) 1mag1nes 

Diptera (imagines) 12 20 28 Ciesielska (unpubl.) 

Lumbricidae 2 5 5 M a k u I e c ( 1997) 
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Table 8. Shannon-Wiener diversity index (H') for soil and sward communities in age differen
tiated meadows 

Sites (meadow age in years) 

Leys Per1nanent Taxa p** 

LA LB LC P 
( 1-3) ( 4-7) ( 8- 1 0) ( > 1 0) 

Nematoda - total 
community* 
soil depht 0-25 cm 

Nematoda-bacteri phagous 
colonizers 
sward and soil (0-5cm) 

Collembola 

Oribatida (imagines) 

Diptera (imagines) 

Lumbricidae 

Araneae (range) 

Carabidae (range) 

4.2 4.4 4.3 n.s. 

0.9 0.6 0.5 < 0.00 l 

3.7 3.0 2.8 < 0.001 

2.4 3.3 3.5 0.001 

2.2 2.3 3.2 < 0.001 

0.2 1.4 1.5 0.001 

1.3- 1.7 - 1.4-1 .5 n .s. 

- 1.6- 1.8 - 1.2-1.4 n.s. 

Author 

W a s i 1 e w s k a ( 1994b) 

Stanuszek ( 1997a) 

K a c z m a r e k and 
K a j a k ( 1 997) 

P e t r o v ( 1997) 

Ciesielska (unpubl.) 

M a k u l e c ( 1 997) 

Kajak and 
L u k a s i e w i c z ( 1 991 ) 

K aj ak and 
L u k a s i e w i c z ( 1 991 ) 

diversity based on genera; significance testet bet\veen LA and P meadows. 

The total biomass of soi I fauna was 
in general the highest in several years old 
leys (LC) and the lowest in the you11g 
meadows (LA) (Table 9). Several faunal 
groups - earthworms, springtails and 
nematodes reached the highest number 
and biomass in the soil of several years 
old meadows, the biomass of other a11i
mal taxa increased with meadow age 
(Acarina and Diptera). Very rarely the 
maximum biomass of any one group 

occured i11 the youngest meadow (LA). 

It was found 011ly in one series in respect 

to nematodes (Was i I e w s k a 1992). 

Tl1e in icrobial abundance was frequently 

the lowest in per111anent meadows (P). 

Tl1e higl1est values occurred, as in the 

a11alysis of animal biomass, in several 

years old meadows (LB and LC) (St e -

fa n i a k et al. 1997b) 

7. THE NUMBER AND BIOMASS OF ORGANISMS COLONIZING 
SAND IN MESOCOSMS 

In the mesocosms containing sa11d 
inserted into the meadow all the inverte
brate and microbial groups were less nu
merous than in the surrounding soil. 
Some groups showed different tre11ds i11 
sand than in soil. The highest microbial 

abt1nda11ce and enzymatic activity in sand 
were reached in youngest meadow, 
wl1ereas in soi I in several years old mead
ows. Significant differences were found 
between LA and LC meadows in the 
11u1nber of bacteria and protease activity 
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2 Table 9. Annual density (ind. m-2 + SE) and bio1nass (mg dry wt m- ) of invertebrates in soil 
in relation to meadow age. Data from 1989. Density and biomass of microarthropods (Collembola, 
Acarina total, Oribatida) compared in two consecutive years (after Kaczmarek and Kaj ak 
1997, Mak u I e c 1997, Petrov 1997, Was i I e w s k a 1997, Ciesielska unpubl.) 

Taxa 

Nematoda 

Density ( 105
) 

Biomass • 

Microarthropoda 

Density ( 103
) 

Biomass 

Diptera larvae 

Density 

Biomass 

Lumbricidae 

Density 

Biomass 

Biomass total 

Collembola 

Density (103
) in 1988 

Biomass 

Density (103
) in 1989 

Biomass 

Acarina 

Density ( 103
) in 1988 

Biomass 

Density ( 103
) in 1989 

Biomass 

Oribatida 

Density ( l 03
) in 1988 

Biomass 

Density ( 103
) in 1989 

Biomass 

LA 

1-2 

26.7 + 11.7a 

147a 

54.0 + 8.0a 

691.7a 

163. 5 + 17. 7a 

244.9 + 41a 

24.7 + 4.2a 

1540 + 364a 

2624a 

9.3 + 1.9a -
35.7a 

21.4 + 5.0a 

192.0a 

38.8 + 5.6a 

600.7a 

32.6 + 3.0a 

499.7a 

7.8+ 1.2 a 

44 + 0.4a 

9.1 + 1. 7a 

60 + 0.8a 

Sites 

LC 

Meadow age in years 

8-9 

73.5 + 24.3a 

364a 

62.1 + 6.3a 

1312.4b 

143.6 + 22.4a 

362.5 + 53b 

114.2 + 19.2b 

6440 ± 1225b 

b 40.4 + 9.6 

279.9b 

b 32.7 + 3.9 

545.1 b 

34.9 + 4.7a -
930.2b 

29.4 + 2.4a 

767.3b 

7.5 + 1.3a 

72 + 2b 

9.2+2.la 

52 + 1.6b 

p 

> 10 

52.7 + 20.7a 

261a 

60.6 + 7.4a 

859.1** 

156.1 + 96.2a 

936.0 + 10] C 

70 + 9.0 ** 

3450 + 891 ** 

8.6 + l .0a 

54.9a 

18.0 + 2.6a 

172.53 

54.9 + 6.93 

984.2b 

b 42.5 + 4.8 

687.2b 

b 16.1 + 2.9 

152 + 3.6c 
b 15.2 + 2.2 

136 + 4c 

* it was assumed after Was i I e w s k a ( 1979), that mean \veight of individual Nematoda = 0.459 µg, 
f. wt corresponds to 0.1 µg dry wt. **Data for permanent meadows analysed in 1987 were used 
Significance of differences estimated using t-Student test and Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed rang test. 
The figure followed by the different letter means significant difference between sites, p < 0.05. 

https://9.2+2.la
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Table 10. Abundance (mean over season) of micro flora and micro fauna and enzymatic activity 
in sand filled mesocosms inserted in meadow soil (treatment s + I) (1989-1990) 

Sites .p 
Parameter 

p LA LC LA- P 

106 2 Microtloraa) (N ind. g dry wt- ) 

Bacteria 7.70 6.40 5.40 < 0.01 

Actinomycetes 0.56 0.28 0.24 < 0.01 

Fungi 0.01 0.02 0.01 n.s. 

Nematodab) total (N ind. 103 m-2) 1000 1350 650 n.s 

Bacteri- and fungiphages 850 1100 500 n.s 

Obligatory plant parasites 100 50 0 n.s. 

Pantophages and predators 0 200 150 n.s 

Enzymatic acti vi tyc) 

Dehydrogenase 
(mg TIC/g of sand 24h) 0.002 0.001 0.001 n.s. 

Protease 
(mg glycine/g of sand 24h) 0.45 0.35 0.30 < 0.05 

Cellulase 
(µg glucose/g of sand 24h) 25.30 30.10 26.50 n.s. 

Data after: a)Stefaniak et al. 1997b; b)Wasilewska unpubl.; c)Stefaniak et al. 1997b 

Table 11. Biomass (mean over season) (mg dry wt m-2
) of microarthropods and earthworms 

colonizing sand in mesocosms inserted in meadows soil (after Kaczmarek and Kaj ak 1997, 
Makulec unpubl.) 

Sites 
Taxa Years 

p LA LC 

Col]embola 1988 37.7 117.1 n.a. 

1989 123.6 756.0 96.9 

Acarina 1988 409.0 260.5 n.a. 

1989 181 .2 165.0 249.3 

Lumbricidae 1989 0.0 710.0 180.0 

Total biomass 1989 304.8 1631 .0 526.2 

Wilcoxon signed rank test applied; n.a. - not analysed. 

(Table I 0). Abundance of microflora and dary succession. The total invertebrate 
microfauna was the lowest in the perma biomass was similarly as in soil the high
nent meadow. In nematode community est in the eight years old meadow, the 
density of plant parasites and contribution lowest in the new grass ley (Table 11). 
of microbivores decreased with secon-
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8. DISCUSSION 

8.1. CHANGES IN COMMUNfl'IES UNDER THE INFLUENCE OF STRESS 

In our studies we tried to answer 
two questions: 1. whether the decrease in 
plant species richness affects diversity of 
invertebrates and 2. if changes in the di
versity influence decomposition pattern. 
In many studies species diversity of ani
mal taxa is measured, but there have been 
only a few studies in which the role of di
versity in ecosystem function has been 
studied. Until now, attention was mainly 
focused on stabilizing effect of the diver
sity on the number of individuals.These 
studies has lead to controversial conclu
sions (Elton 1958, Goodman 1975, 
Pimm 1984, McNaughton 1993, 
Schulze and Mooney 1993). Declin
ing species richness is an important com
munity response for environmental stress 
(P~tal 1983,. Odum 1985, Kajak et 
al. 1985, Rapport et al. 1986). Most 
vulnerable species are mainly affected 
(Howarth 1989). As a result structure 
of communities changes. Transfor111ation 
depends on increasing proportion of r
strategists with intensive energy dissipa
tion and decreasing proportion of 
organisms of relatively large sizes and 
long life cycles (Odum 1985, Rap -

port et. al. 1986, Wasilewska 1994 b). 
The matter mineralization in these 
stressed ecosystems is accellerated and 
occurs mainly by bacteria and bac
teriphagous animals, less important are 
fungi and mycophagous invertebrates 
(Hendrix et al. 1987). It is often cou
pled with decline of the number of large 
saprophages, the group stimulating humi
fication. Number of polyphagous preda
tory animals, mainly animals of relatively 
large sizes and long life cycles declines 
(P~tal 1983, Kajak et al. 1985, Hill 
and McKevan 1987, Kajak 1989). 
Such changes proceeded primarily in the 
ecosystems where as an effect of distur
bance soil moisture decreases e.g. after 
ploughing or drainage. 

The occurence of this syndrome 
characteristic for stressed ecosystems was 
found most clearly in the community 
colonizing mesocosms inserted in the 
new grass ley. In this meadow signifi
cantly higher number of bacteria and acti
nomycetes was recorded than in older 
ones. Microbiphagic and obligatory phy
tophagic nematodes also occured numer
ously, whereas earthwo1111s were absent. 

8.2. DIVERSITY AND FUNCTION OF SOIL FAUNA IN HUMIFICATION 

Little is known about the functional 
role of particular species of soi] fauna. 
It is clear however, that certain groups 
stimulate humus formation and that in
vertebrate biomass is positively corre
lated with humus content in soil 
(Gilarov 1975, Ryszkowski 1985, 
Edwards 1984, Kajak 1989, Cole
m an and Hendrix 1988). It is also 
known, that in ecosystems with different 
humus types, differences in proportions 
between microarthropods and earth-

worms in the total biomass of soil fauna 
were found (Mac fad yen 1963, G i -
la r o v 1965, Arpin et al. 1984). Infor
mations on significance of soil fauna 
diversity are scarce. 

The earthwor111s are the only soil 
taxon of temperate region well known in 
ter111s of functional significance. The pro
duction of earthworm casts is dependent 
on their biomass. In the present study in 
the mesocosms with sand and in the sur
rounding soil the earthwor1n biomass 
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gradually increased over years in ley 
meadows and underwent a decrease in the 
permanent meadow. In the new leys there 
occured almost exclusively one endogeic 
species - Apporrectodea caliginosa. Af
ter a lapse of years species richness in
creased, proportion of the litter feeding 
species, penetrating soil surface was 
greater. It was suggested, that high pro
potion of the surface dwelling species -
Lumbricus rubellus (half of the total 
earthwor111 biomass) in the permanent 
meadows was an important reason 
of relatively high carbon content of earth
worm casts found there compared to 
leys. The ratio between carbon content in 
casts and in soil, especially in deeper 
layer (5- 10 cm) was also the highest in 
this meadow (Makulec and Kusinska 
1997). So, in meadows with diverse 
earthworm community more carbon is 
deposited in soil. In respect to this animal 
group there was strict relationship be
tween species richness and humification. 

The other group with significant in
crease in diversity with successional age 
were Diptera (Table 8). The main compo
nents of this community were phyto
phagic and phytosaprophagic larvae 
belonging to Tipulidae and Bibionidae 
(70- 93% of total dipterans biomass). The 
biomass of these taxa increased with 

meadow age, and was 5 times higher in 
per111anent than in the new meadow (Ta
ble 12). These two Diptera families are 
considered, similarly as earthwor1ns, as 
humificators, because in their excrements 
higher content of humic and fulvic acids 
were found than in consumed plant resi
dues (Kozlovskaja 197 6, Striganova 
1980). In the permanent meadow consid
erable increase of the biomass of preda
tory Diptera was also noted (9 times more 
compared to the new ley) (Table 12). 
More intense was also soil surface patrol
ling by predatory, polyphagic 
macroarthropods (K a j a k and 
L u k as i e w i c z 1994 ). Based on the 
previous results (Ka j a k and Ja k u b -
czy k 1976, Kaj ak et al . 1991) it might 
be stated, that such patrolling contribute 
to matter mineralization retard by de
creasing number of mesofauna and mi
crotlora. 

The role of mesofauna in humifica
tion processes is poorly known. In the 
laboratory experiments, it was shown that 
excrements of Collembola and Acarina 
contain humus components (G i l a r o v 
1970, Butcher et al. 1971 , St r i -
g a n o v a 19 80). D u n g e r ( 196 8, I 991 ) 
had also deter111ined that in the initial suc
cessive stages when mesofauna is the 
main community component humifica-

Table 12. Trophic structure of Diptera larvae biomass (mg dry wt m-2) based on data from 
January 1989 (after Ciesielska, unpubl) 

Trophic groups 
LA 

Saprophages 31.4 

Phytophages and 
236.8 

phytosaprophages 

Tipulidae + Bibionidae 
79.9 

(% of phytophages) 

Coprophages 

Predators 26.2 

I ) see Table 1. 

Sites 1 
> 

LC p 

44.9 102.6 

633.6 1277 .1 

92.9 50.4 

176.3 

2.8 278.1 
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tion proceeded and mor or moder type 
humus is formed. So Acarina and 
Collembola have been included among 
microhumipl1ages. It was found that mi
croflora of alimentary tracts of Oribatida 
may digest substrates resistant for decom
position (Sen i c z a k 1978, St r i -
g an ova 1980). It may suggests that 
oribatids could also be categorized to hu
miphages. In our studies biomass and di
versity of this taxon was the greatest in 
soil of permanent meadows. 

Summing up the biomass and the di
versity of several animal groups which 
might be included into category of hu
miphages increase along time gradient 
of meadows. 

The results simultaneously provide 
evidence that in the new grass leys in-

tesive mineralization of dead plant mate

rial might be expected. In the mesocosms 

inserted there the highest microbial abun

dance and activity of certain enzymes 

were found. Among nematodes micro

biphagic and plant parasitic species pre

vailed in both ley meadows. The new 

leys were characterized by the highest 

proportion of r-strategic species among 

bacteriphagous nematodes (W as i I e w -

s k a 1994b) and oribatid mites (Petrov 

1996). The data of microcosm experi

ments indicate that such species stimulate 

mineralization rate of organic matter, en

hance microbial activity and nutrient 

turnover (Coleman et al. 1977, Ing

ham etal. 1985,Freckman 1988). 

8.3. HUMIFICATION AND SWARD SPECIES RICHNESS 

The species richness of plant com
munities is considered by certain soil sci
entists as the best indicator of soil fertility 
(P u c h a l s k i and P r u s i n k i e w i c z 
1975). In the present study the maximum 
accumulation of carbon was found in soil 
of the most complicated, per1nanent 
meadow. The recorded in our experi
ments increase in the carbon content had 
exceeded the input derived from decom
posed litter and roots. But on the other 
hand, the assessed increase was lower 
than the amount of carbon deposited in 
the surrounding soi 1 by earthwo11n casts 
(K u s i n s k a and Mak u 1 e c 1997). 
The comparison of the two treatments, 
with and without litter bags suggests, that 
the main reason of higher carbon accu
mulation in the older meadows were dif
ferent pattern of litter decomposition. 
High carbon accumulation in soils of 
older meadows seems to be an effect of 
two interactions - the slowing down of 
mineralization processes and the increas
ing importance of humiphages in faunal 

communities (Lumbricidae, Collembola, 
Oribatida, Diptera). 

The assessment if the community 
structure found in the new leys is an ef
fect of tillage, which proceeded meadow 
for1nation, or is the response for impover
ished species richness of vegetation, is 
difficult. Similar trends to those observed 
in the secondary succession in meadows 
were observed in agroecosystems in ex
periments with no-tillage or integrated 
far111ing in comparison with conventional 
fa1111ing systems (Hendrix et al. 1987, 
Ho u s e et al. 19 84, S t i n n e r and 
House 1990, Lee and Pan k h u r s t 
1992). Management allowing the succes
sion of soil communities leads to an in
crease in the diversity of animal 
communities and in the proportion of K
type strategists. The biomass of taxa 
stimulating humification and of predators 
increases. In some experiments an in
crease in the ratio between fungal and 
bacterial biomass was found (B e are 
et al. 1992). An increase in the content of 
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soil organic matter in comparison with 
conventional farming systems occurred in 
spite of the fact that vegetation remains 
monospecific (House et al. 1986, Lee 
and Pan k h u r s t 1992), even in long
term monocultures (Ju ma and Mc G i 11 
1985). 

However in the monocultures under 
conventional management syndrome 
characteristic for stressed ecosystems 
proceeded more strongly than in the crop 
rotation practice, although in both crop
ping systems soil is disturbed in the simi
lar way (Ryszkowski and Karg 
1990, Karg et al. 1990, Loginow et 
al. 1990). Edaphon structure was similar 
to this found in mesocosms inse1ted in the 
new ley. 

To conclude, community structure 
characteristic for stressed systems may be 
found in those cases where succession of 
soil biota is disturbed. This effect is exag
gerated in monocultures. Secondary suc
cession of soil communities may attenuate 
disturbance effects, even though one spe
cies vegetation is maintained. The resu Its 
of our experiments suggest, that the time 
factor is very important in the formation 
of humus. In the permanent meadows and 
old leys relatively high proportion of the 
carbon released in decomposition is re
tained in soil, compared to younger 
meadows. The above data enable us to 
conclude that the area of such meadows 
should be extended for regeneration of 
humus content in cultivated soil. 

9. SUMMARY 

The present study compares decomposition 
pattern as well as community structure of de
composers in Arrhenatheretalia meadows differ
entiated by the plant species richness, increasing 
along successional gradient. 

The field experiment in mesocosms was 
carried out to analyse decomposition rate of the 
same at every site plant material ( above-ground 
parts of Dacty lis glomerata) exposed on the 
similar substrate in each study site. Steelon bags 
(200 cm2 · 30 cm) were filled with moraine 
sand and inserted into the meadow soil profile. 
90 such mesocosms were inserted in each site. 
Destructive sampling was applied. The sand sur
face in every second mesocosm was covered by 
1 0g dry wt. of grass litter (treatment s+l), the 
rest was uncovered (treatments). 

Investigations were carried out in north
eastern Poland, in the Suwalki Landscape Park 
and in its buffer zone, in meadows on brown 
soils derived from medium sand (K us ins k a 
and L a k o m i e c 1997, J an k ow s k i 1997 a). 
The study sites were located in grass leys differ
entiated by the time since establishment (leys: 
young 1-2 years old {LA), 3-5 years old (LB), 
more than six years old (LC) and in permanent 
meadows (P). The sward of youngest meadows 
was almost monoculture of Dactylis g/omerata. 

Along the secondary succession sward and soil 
complexity increased (Table 1 ). 

Characteristic features of the youngest 
meadows were high variability in space and 
time of environmental conditions, as well as of 
biotic parameters (density of individuals, taxo
nomic diversity, litter disappearance rate) (Ta
ble 2 and 3). 

In the experimental mesocosms the highest 
carbon accumulation was found in sand inserted 
in old leys and pennanent meadows, the lowest 
in the young leys with simplified vegetation 
(Table 4). We tried to find if differences in the 
community structure and species diversity of 
decomposers were responsible for differences 
found between young and older meadows in 
carbon retention. 

In the most of analysed invertebrate taxa 
species richness increased along the time gradi
ent (Table 7). Species diversity however, pro
ceeded differently. In some taxa the greatest 
species diversity (H') was found in the young, 
unifonn meadow (bacteriphagic Nematoda, 
Collembola) (Table 8). In earthwonn commu
nity only, it was possible to show relationship 
between the species richness and the intensity of 
organic matter humification. In this taxon diver
sity is coupled with increasing proportion of 
species feeding near soil surface, in the humus 
rich lay er. As a result carbon content in their 
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casts is higher and in the consequence the 
amount of carbon deposited in soil (Table 4). 
Functional meaning of the diversity of the other 
taxa is not clear. It was found however, that 
community of organisms colonizing grass litter 
exposed in the young ley differed compared to 
the other meadows. This litter was colonized rap
idly by microflora, 1nainly bacteria, but coloniza
tion by microarthropods was retarded. (Table 5). 

Density and biomass of fauna in sand and 
soil was the lowest in the young meadow. (Ta
ble 9, 11 ). Structure of the community coloniz
ing sand in mesocosms inserted there was 
characteristic for ecosystems under stress. Sig-

nificantly more abundant were two groups od 
microflora - Bacteria and Actinomycetes (Table 
5 and 10). In contrary the biomass of fauna, par
ticularly of large humiphages (Tipulidae, 
Bibionidae, Lumbricidae) and predatory 
macroarthropods was scarce. (Table l 0, 11 and 
12). No clear and recuring in successive years 
differences in species co1nposition of litter colo
nizers were found between the young and old 
meadows (Table 6). 

It seems reasonable for organic matter re
generation in cultivated soils to increase an area 
of old leys and permanent meadows. 

10. POLISH SUMMARY 

Celem przeprowadzonych badan bylo 
por6wnanie przebiegu rozkladu materii oraz 
por6wnanie zespol6w organi21116w uczest
niczqcych w tym rozkladzie, na laj<ach 
r6zniqcych si~ bogactwem gatunkowym runi. 
Bogactwo runi bylo zalezne od zaawansowania 
sukcesj i wt6mej na por6wnywanych 1aj<ach. 

Dia sledzenia rozkladu posluzono si~ ek
spery mentem terenowym, kt6ry po legal na 
rozmieszczeniu na kazdej z laj< 90 dolk6w (200 
cm2, gl~bokosci 30 cm) wypelnionych piaskiem 
o tym samym ws~zie pochodzeniu. Na 
powierzchni dolk6w umieszczono nawazki 
powietrznie suchej sci6lki Dactylis glo111erata 
(po 10 g s.m.) w woreczkach z siatki stilonowej. 
Co drugi dolek pozostawal odkryty, sluzyl jako 
kontrola (K aj ak 1997). Dzi~ki takiemu ek
sperymentowi mozna bylo por6wnac przebieg 
rozkladu na jednakowym podlozu na wszyst
kich stanowiskach, oraz ocenic wielkosc aku
mulacj i w~gla w ci~u roku. 

Laj<i znajdowaly si~ na glebach brunat
nych wytworzonych z piask6w gliniastych, 
zaliczone zostaly do rz~u Arrhenatheretalia 
(Kusinska, Lakomiec 1997, Jankowski 
1997b ). Byly to laj<i przemienne r6zniqce si~ 
g16wnie pod wzgl~dem dtugosci okresu od ich 
zalozenia (LA - 1- 2 lata od zalozenia, LB - 3- 5 
lat, LC - ponad 6 lat) i laj<i trwale (P). Run na
jmlodszych laj< byla niemal monokulturq kup
k6wki. Wraz z sukcesjq wt6mq zwi~kszala si~ 
liczba gatunk6w roslin w runi ( od 3 do ponad 
30) i r6znicowaly si~ w jej obr~bie warstwy 
(tab. 1). 

Lajci najmlodsze, o najmniej zx6znico
wanej runi cechowala najwi~ksza 21niennosc 
zar6wno warunk6w siedliskowych jak 
i liczebnosci i r6znorodnosci zwier2qt glebo-

wych (tab. 2 i 3). W eksperymencie 
z \vprowadzonym piaskiem stwierdzono, ze na
jwi~ksza akumulacja w~la organicznego 
w podlozu zachodzi na laj(ach wieloletnich, 
o urozmaiconej runi, najmniejsza na lqkach na
jmlodszych, gdzie dominuje w runi jeden 
gatunek trawy (tab. 4). 

Poszukiwano r6inic w liczebnosci i 
skladzie organi21116w, kt6re mogly decydowac o 
stwierdzonych r6znicach w akumulacji w~gla. 
U wi~kszosci grup fauny stwierdza si~ 
wyst~powanie mniejszej liczby gatunk6w na 
nowych laj(ach (tab. 7). Nie zawsze jednak pok
rywa si~ to z ich r6znorodnosciq (H' Shannona
Wienera). W zespolach bakteriofagicznych 
Nematoda i Collembola, kt6re szybko fonnujq 
zespoly po zaburzeniach w srodowisku, na
jwi~ksza r6znorodnosc gatunkowa wyst~powala 
na najmlodszych laj(ach (tab. 8). 

Tylko w odniesieniu do dzdzownic 
wykazano bezposredniq zaleznosc mi~ 
bogactwem gatunkowym zespolu, a ilosciq 
przetwarzanego w~gla. Wn-ost r6znorodnosci 
polega bowiem w tej grupie na rosnqeym 
udziale gatunk6w zerujqcych w poblizu powier
zchni gleby, w warstwie zasobnej w materi~ or
ganicznq. Taki spos6b zerowania powoduje 
wysokq zawartosc w~gla w koprolitach i zwi~k
szenie ilosci w~gla wprowadzanego przez te 
zwierz~ta do gleby (tab. 4 ). 

Znaczenie funkcjonalne r6i.norodnosci in
nych zespol6w nie jest wyjasnione. 
Stwierdzono jednak, ze sci6lka wylozona na 
nowozalozonej lqce zostaje szybciej w 
por6wnaniu z innymi laj(ami opanowana przez 
mikroflor~, gl6wnie przez bakterie, podczas gdy 
kolonizacja przez zwierz~ta (gl6wnie mikrosta
wonogi) jest op6iniona (tab. 5). Liczebnosc i 
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biomasa zwierutt w glebie jest r6wniez na 
nowej l<t_ce mniejsza niz na pozostalych laj<ach 
(tab. 9a i 9b ). 

Struktura liczebnosci i biomasy or
ganin116w zasiedlajacych wprowadzone na laj<i 
substraty (sci6lka, piasek) przybiera na nowej 
l<t_ce wartosci charakterystyczne dla ekosys
tem6w poddanych stresom. Jest tarn mianowicie 
istotnie wi~ksza liczebnosc bakterii i . . , . •,..,_, .. 
prom1en1owcow, a w1~c organ12111ow o strateg11 
r, najmniej zas zwierul_t o strategii typu K, a 
wi~c o stosunkowo duzych rozmiarach i dlugich 
cyklach zyciowych, kt6rych przyldadem mog<t_ 

bye zaliczane do humifikator6w Tipulidae, 
Bibionidae, Lumbricidae, oraz stawonogi dra
piezne (tab. 10, 11 i 12). Nie stwierdzono 
natomiast w skladzie gatunkowym poszczeg61-
nych grup zwierZ<tt zasiedlaj<t_cych sci6lk~ 
(Collembola, Oribatida, Nematoda) wyrainych i 
powtarzaj<t_cych si~ w kolejnych latach r6znic 
mi~zy laj(ami, kt6re moglyby tlumaczyc od
mienny przebieg rozJdadu na tych laj(ach (tab. 6). 

Dia regeneracj i pr6chnicy w glebach 
uprawnych wydaje si~ celowe poszerzenie 
arealu kilkuletnich laj< przemiennych i trwalych. 
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